
PLE.,AANT HOURS.

T~he ()peu Door.

WlTHIîN a to*ln ef Holland, once,

A widow dwelt, 'tis Miîd,
Se pour, allas !ber chitdreii asked

One uighit in vain fer bread.

But this poor wouisn îovcd the Lord,

And kîîow tuai hoe was goed
Se, with lier lijtIe eues around,

She prayed te hiru for food.

Wheu prayer was doue, the eldest 0 bild,
A boy ef cighît years old,

Ssid sofily, Ilu the HOlY Bock,
. IDear inoiher, ive arc told

How God, Ntith food hy i*a%,ens brought,

Supplied bis prophet's need.'"
"Yes," auswered sue, Ilbut that, nY son,

XVas long ago, indeed."'

"But, inother, God may do aaî'n

Whatilhe has done before ;

And se, te let the bird fly in,
I will unelose the door.'"

Then little Dirk, in sim"ple faith,
Threw open the door fuil wiçlC,

Se that the radisace ef their lainp

FelI ou the paih oiitside.

Ere long thé burgomaster pss,1
And, noticiug the light,

]?aused to inquire wliy thus the door

\Vas open se at nighit. .I
My little Dirk hias done it, sir,
The wi-low, sîniling, said,

"TIat ravens uîight fiy liu and bring

My liungry childre I broad. I

"Indeed! " the burgemaster cried,
"1Thon heue's s rayon, lad;

corne te my home, and yen %hall Seo

WVhere hread may seen he had."

- Aloug the sic eei te b'is owu bouse

Ho quickly led the boy,
And sont hlmi hack1 witli food thlat fihled

His humble homne with joy.

The supper endied, litile Dirk
Weont to the open door, Lr)I

Loeked up, and said1 , Il We ihank ulîc, Lr,

'themi shut it fait once nore.
For, theugh neo bird had cntered 'B,

H1e knew thet God on high
Had hearkeucd te bis inoiher's praYer,

And sent ibis full suply.1
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II3EA* iDR. WjTjjcjoW, _DUriu the timfe 1 bat

eliau.geé Of the school at Port Simpsonl, 1 ft

thOughit of wviting a letter for~ the PLÈASAEI

11OT3RS, and nlow tbat 1 arn, leavilig 1 send yOU th4

feIloVing, huping it will luterest tbe rnafly O

PusoPieà Who reAd Your paper:

1Whcn 1 eîrterëd upon niy~ duiies aS% tegeher fi

13'et0lh' lâst, 1 floUiid tîhat a great inY '#f th

éliildt.ei were jus't rcuurning freon the diffère

fishing stations where they baci been eith tili'

1 SeeniU durinw the' summer iuenths. The atil

d4I 1 é Ëtendi)ymitCreased until NKovember, *hefl thi

tcgks1'tet Èhmwed & roi! of eue lundrcd ând tfdt

'Po a Éiî'an-eÊ cntering a large schood et I*diIA

by8 and girls, tlîe faces ail seeffi alke, but hts sdô

beffin u te distiuiguis heim. Like the boys an

- 18 ît home, soine are Clever, sonie aredl. oh

like eething, soie aniotier. Sorneare inuàtrioe

Oiher- ai, lazy. Tbey soeeu becorrie atiaclicilt

their icacher, and they are delighteaf 'eheft lie

Pleased with thei r efforts te learu.

: A good niany learn very quîckly. They hàa%

godInemoPiês, aud ibey learn the mnenu iflg5 n

%lPellings of long woi:ds as quickly as tihe ciOvei

el' girl ât home. Littie Winice, ]iy Iou

Yrs Of age, can reie the Tell Com and,~

It pleases tlbP, te hear the teacher talk tlieir Ian-

guage, but theY have rnany a lailgb at blis firs-

attemnpts. On the other band, if you laugbi at thein

wvben they try to talk English, tbey are so shy they

won't speak at ail. They read and write well in

English, but they are very timid about speaking it.

They love te sinlg. They will sing bymn after

hymn witliOut seeiflifg to growv tired. he achool

je always opened with singmng, prayer and a Scrip-

ture lesson, and closed with singing and prayer.

Like ail childrefl, they are fond of stories. They

listen veryr attefltively te Bible stories, and more

e"pcially to those about the Saviour who died for

tliei. They aise love te hear stories about the

littie boys and girls where the teacher cornes froin,

about those littie ones so far away who seu(1 thern

books and papers with such nice pictures and

stories, and wbo save their pennies te spread the

Gospel.
Yoyu will bie glad te hear that tbese litile childreu

very seldom quarrel or get cross with one another.

Soule of theml are Very neat and tidy in their dress.

The girls wear shawls and biandkerchiefs instead of

coats and biats. It plenseS theul very much if the

teacher wl onily allow thein te wear their liandker-

,hiefs in schoel, especially m4ien visitorg are in, as

they do net like te uncover their heads before

stralger's-

Theil on Suniday afternoen we hav'e our Sabbath-

sbl.The childrefl ailljoin heartily in the singing.

Bachi teacher bias a class. and tlcey talk about the

lessea aud recite verses jusi as you do.

During the winter mnthils the coid wirîds and

stormis corne, and then wve need a lire, but wve have

no lien to coule with big horses and sleiglis and

bring great Ioads of wood and pile it up in the shîed

as you have. Now, bow do you tbink we get our

WOod 1 The men and big boys go away out on the

mountaiu-sitle, aud they eut down big trees and

slide them ilito the water. Tlbese they niake inte a

raftI and then if there is a good wind they put up a

big rail, and the wiad and tbe tide brmng tbem

home. They tie up thieir raf t te, the land se ibat

when the tide lias gone out agaiu it lies dry on the

beach. Tiien they set to work with saws auîd axes

and cut it up, and the boys and girls Il pack " it up

to the schoel-bouge on their backs. They enjoy the

9fun, but they ilnusi hiurry, for the tide wvjll bie back

inîf in a few heurs, and if îbey have flot carried

away «Il the me" have eut it will bc taken away

out te sa. Wben it is all "ptcked'ý snd piledi

uicely in tbe shed tbey are tired, but it pleases

r themi te know they have done soiiietbiing useful.

e Thus the trne goe on It is pleasing to see îîow

these boys and girls are trying te learn and te make

their li'ves more useful and hîappy.

~wety f te girls live in the "Hlome." Tliere

e they are traiuefd to be useful. Tbey make thoir

t own drese, do the cooking, baking, cleaning,

r washiflgI iroiifg, scrubbing, and aIl the other litîle

-thiflg5 that have to be donca in and around a

e bonusehold. Besides this, tbey receive Seripture

y leàsoll
5 , leiarf i ymus an(l verses, sud 1 arn sure you

~vil e gadteknow thai the eider girls have a

,vl Bbce~ gl f th leir owfl. They meeti every Wed

n redaY evenhng, in their class-roeifl, where tbey read

d and Ètudy the Scripiire with singmng and prayer.

lé u it is not ail work and lessons here. Tbies

S, boys and girls like fun and a holidayv as well as You

~odo. So wliefl tic 1 arn,î days are hiero and the

ishautiful Sun cornes from. behind the ioutains

tsheyg for. a picflie on the beach. Their teacher

thc gÔao Nvith thefti. sonietimfes they walk a rni!

.d sud a hailf to Long Beach, where they play aboul

st on the white sands or clunib the bills in tlic wood t<

Ir look for flo*ers, moss and salmfon-berries tintil tîe~

t v ired out. Then they bave tea, singing anc

I m

You do afer you bave had ibat long ramble iu the
fields.

Once this sunner we -vent lu a big canoe. Some

of you nover sawv a big canoe, did yen i 1 Vell, tbey

are bewn out of large cedar trees. A god oue will

carry casily tbirty men. XVe ere tweuty-eight in

aIl. Witli Sarali for a captain sd Hannah aud

Betsey and Jane sd about a dozen others paddling,
away we went over tlie bay te te whîite beach

beyond. We had a delightfui trne, and wc ail came

bomne refreshed with new igour for Jur work.
It is ecouraging, te know that a number of

these clîildren have given their hearis te Jesus and

are tî'ying te live Christian lives. It is a blessd

thougit tbai whcrcver te Gospel ges tbe people

are lifted np sd the cbildrea made happy. Though

you nay flot bc cailed te Icave home as a rnîssionary

you can bclp tbe work by saving your pennies for

tbe iiissionary box, and the Iittle yen do in tlîe

naine of Jesus will not lose its reward.

The Waning Year.
liT EV. A. . TRUSSELL.

Tics year bas passod its middle life,
ls loks are gttig im,

For t las rcacliod te mystie boun,
WVbere sombre days begin.

Te ltle binis which sang so sweet
Are lhushcd to silence now;

Thy've lert ihoîr nets which empty wing
Upon the yieldiug bough.

On cvery tree we ses the insrch
0f the reentess thief,

Wlîiei stals he beauty June bestowed,
Ad leaves te yalow lef.

October wars a mottled ceai,
iÇevember sheds a tear;

And wiuds which sweep the ill ad plain
XVîll rock te waning yesr.

Thus year by year, with breathless aste,
Swift tnie speeds niînbly hy;

The ages ereep, the centuries walk,
Wjile years take wings sud fly.

Wo lok around, and le ! we sec
Our kn oxved dowu with grief;

Springtimc and sumnier are no more,
Life'g in the yellow letf.

Wc rais Our cyce and look aloft
Aijove the (lin of strife,

To hlm wvho tides his loved ues e'er,
To an eternal life.

Then let old Tinie sped ou te wing,
Roil roundi( the hasteing year,

Till God shall take his rnsomed home,
And dry the faling tear.

THE LITTLE CHÂP'S HYMÉN.

TEE following testimony was given y a working-

inan, nd it uîay cheer hose who labeur among he

Young.
I've heard tel bow teachers donit see nuch

fruit of iheir trouible. 1 iik te lady that

teaches our little chap would lîke te know whai

good biq bas doue nie wiib eue of is hymne. I'd

an auxieus load. I vas carryiîîg it on my mid

Iday ad uiglt, neyer iiîking about the Lord who
could bave given nie es; but 1 becaie s0 worried

thai one iibt 1 lay tossing about and couldi't.get

abit of slecp. Our ltile boy was il, and lie woke
up restîces, tee. But what dees he de in the dark

but break eut iîîto singîng; sd it seeîned like a

s message riglt jute ny huart. It was ouIy a chld's

elhyrnu, larued anong the infants; but iu was jusi
t what 1 wantcd. My ltile chap sung on about him

oI bail forgotten, aud thead there I was able to

jgather up niy trouble every bit, and 1 ook it t my
d ýFather."1


